
Unicus Mathematics Olympiad (UMO)
Unicus Science Olympiad (USO)
Unicus English Olympiad (UEO)
Unicus General Knowledge Olympiad (UGKO)
Unicus Cyber Olympiad (UCO)
Unicus Critical Thinking Olympiad (UCTO)
Unicus Non-Routine Mathematics Olympiad (UNRMO)

Unicus Olympiads assess students' practical application of concepts based on what they have studied in their
previous classes. 

Why appear for Unicus Olympiads?

Evaluate concepts from their previous grades
Help prepare for future examinations
Enhance their pragmatic approach to solve problems

Appearing for Unicus Olympiads can help students with the following:

1.
2.
3.

Unveiling Unicus Olympiads 
(Unique Summer Olympiad Exams)

For Grades 1-11
About Unicus Olympiads
Unicus Olympiads is India’s first Summer Olympiads
conducted for students in grades 1 to 11. These
internationally held online exams usually take place in the
month of May-July every year & students from 21+
countries participate every year.

Unicus Olympiads is organized in the following subjects:

A prospectus containing the registration forms is sent to all schools registered with Unicus Olympiads. 

How to register?
Registration of students through schools

Registration for individual participants
Students can register individually through the given link: https://www.unicusolympiads.com/registration

Unicus Olympiads are conducted only in the English
language and the mode of exam is online only.
There will be only one level for all the exams except
for UNRMO which has 2 levels.
3 free online mock tests will be provided to all the
registered students. Each mock test can be
attempted a maximum of 3 times.
 There is a provision to view the answer key &
challenge.

 
1.

2.

3.

4.

Exam Fee
For grades 1-11, the exam fee for each subject is INR
225 for students studying and enrolling from India.
For students studying and residing outside of India,
the fee is $10 (US Dollars).

Important Points

Other Important links
Individual Registration:1.

       https://www.unicusolympiads.com/registration
   2. Sample Papers:     
       https://www.unicusolympiads.com/sample-papers
   3. Exam Schedule: 
       https://www.unicusolympiads.com/exam-dates
   4. Syllabus: 
       https://www.unicusolympiads.com/syllabus
   5. Marking Scheme:   
       https://www.unicusolympiads.com/marking-scheme
   6. Cut-offs & Ranking Criteria:    
       https://www.unicusolympiads.com/ranking-criteria
   7. Awards & Recognition:     
       https://www.unicusolympiads.com/awards
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